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The Toronto Wor. cY 4 1916 Office for Rent
Office for Rent 86 King St. East. $50 per month. Pub. 

lie and two private offices, on fourth floor, 
large vault, elevator and Janitor service. 
Apply

. p H, Building, Cor. King and Venge 
tn per month. Two large offices on 

* ' - poor, overlooking Venge St. Apply 

§ H. WILLIAM» A CO. 
dt King Street East. ____

s Fr,°™ Great 

» and Our Allia» 
rhem and Hel 
ving Paid C 
ustoms Revenue]

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
38 King Street East.

VOL. XXXVI.—No. 12,869SATTJRDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 5 1916
Southerly winds; a little milder, with a 

light snowfall; colder agaJn on Sunday.p PROBS—
ana.

FIRE SUSPECT HELD AT WINDSOR>on s
tiin Clear- 

ots Today
Charles Strony, Pianist to Mme. Edvina, Taken From Train While Heading for United

States and Will Have to Give an Account of Himself as
He Was in Ottawa on Thursday Night.ds of people with good 

ii price. Be here early 
ize and style.
1H-GRADE BOOTS.
gunmetal, box calf'and 
e, two and three-ply solid 
McKay sewn soles; com-' 
lar toe shapes; all sizes 6 
orders. Regular $2.50 toi

tOMEO SLIPPERS.
; good, full, easy-fitting 
ar Si.39. Friday....99
TO 13, FRIDAY, $1.6*
built to stand the rackfl; 
English box kip, double 

es; button and lace styles.
.............................* • • • •• 1.6E

sizes 1 to 5. Friday 1.99
OMEN’S $5.00 BOOTS 
1.49.

i

SECOND BIG FIRE BREAKS OUT AT OÏTAW1.99

first photographs of fire that destroyed the parliament buildings 1
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Black Velvet Boot*, high'
Goodyear welted soles; 
;d styles; widths A, B, Ç, 
^ to 7. Regular $5.00. 

.........................................1.49
1ZES 5 TO 10, AT 99c.
Kid Boots, in Blucher, lace 
sole; low heel; round, com- 
Regular $1.89. Friday.. M

THE FAMILY.
jbbere, 6 to 1L Regular 75c.

I Rubbers, 2% to 7. ’ Regular

13, 1 to 6. Regular 70o. Frl-
.................................................AS
egular ^5c. Friday............ .43
1. Regular 4So. Friday.. M
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, our tons of water in to them. The first photograph shows the east wing, with 
The one oh the right s hows the firemen playing the hose on'the wing leading

■* .. ... . i
Tuinecfbulldings were still smoldering, and th.i

. - .i . ^ ... s i--‘ v

itThese photographs were
f f*n irû/T in on/I

the Bill ”
EasyTsUfePECT^ 

FOREIGNER 
ARRESTED
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=0=*fc FIRE CHIEF 

HEARD FIVE 
EXPLOSIONS

gs is 
Buy From 
Today’s
iD HOSE, FRIDAY, 15c.

/

I

PECIAL)
=>ven weave, 
arter welt, spliced heel, toe 

usual 35c value. Friday,

i Ottawa Fire Was Set, andexcellent flniab, Strony Claims to Be a Belgian 
But is Being 

Held.

Well Set, Says
;

Graham.15

RE HOSE, 25c.
lose, seamless finish, "Pen- 
111 give excellent wear; etww 
Sale..................................... ..... ■26

JAMESON CONFIRMS
HAD CHICAGO TICKET

,le thread hose Member for Digby, N.S., Was 
Thrown Bodily Thru 

a Door.

Placed Under Arrest on Or
ders Issued by Col. 

Sherwood.

c.
one-and-ono rib, seamless, 
weave, spliced heel, toe 8fl0 

Friday, February Hoelerj
mm m

,mmvtmi
iW’S HOSE AT 12V8c. I! QTTAWA, Ont.. Feb. 4.—Fire Chiefw INDSOR, Ont., Feb. 4.—Taken 

from a Canadian Pacific train 
at the Michigan Central Depot, 

or, shortly after 2 o’clock Fri
day afternoon by Provincial Officer

years

medium weight, ihst 
,ol stocking, elastic weave. 
5 to 10; unusual value,

Graham of Ottawa holds strong
ly that the fire which destroyed 

the parliament buildings was Incen
diary. He says undoubtedly the fire 
was set- "It was set, and well set." he 
said today. “I distinctly heard five 
explosions the like of which I never 
heard at a fire before. The explosions ' 
were not even like ordinary explosions 
of gun powder. They were like the 
explosions from shell. There was not 
the regular bang or crash that comes 
from a gunpowder explosion, but a 
sort of long singing zi-t-W-n-ng." A 
major of the engineers was also with 
him and said these were -certainly 
shells. “One of the policemen told me 
that the fire ran along the floors Just ^ 
like a prairie fire. Why when our 

from No. 8 Station, back of the 
city hall, got to Elgin street, they saw 
the smoke and flames shooting 40 or 
50 feet above the building,” he said.

Member Heard It.
The experience of Clarence Jame

son, M.P. far Digby, N.S., was thrill
ing, but It Is also important from the 
point o« view that it may provide as 
direct evidence as can possibly be 
obtained regarding what occurred. 
He states positively that he- heard 
and experienced the effects of an ex
plosion. “When the cry Jf fire was 
raised,” sold Mr. Jameson today. "I 
was sitting in my place in the house 
Intent upon the discussion over fish.
I wasn't in such a great hurry to get 

I might have been, and I gath- 
I think my

finish « ■J y -

* ;V I
■ Winds :s

3N HOSE, 11c.
leamless, plain black 
cod weight, made In unit 
le; sizes 8% to 10. UmiiOjl 

try Sale ... [.•»

,K HOSE AT 29c.
Silk Ankle Hose, black 8» 

unless, good wearing. i
welt ; sizes 8t4 to 10,
Toslery Sale ••• ••• •••

m'*^arae* Chas. Strony, 28
JWIld, who said he was born in Belgium, 

being held at the police station ,#n 
■’Suspicion of being implicated in the 
■^destruction of the parliament bulld- 

w n*8 at Ottawa.
I Officer Smith received 
ï irom Gol. J. D. Shcrrvood. chief of the 
■Dominion Police, by telephone to ar
il re®t Strony, as he was believed to be 
t “member of the gang which started 

Ore at ’he -parliament buildings.
The description given b.\- Sherwood 
vas vague, but the number of the 

iAVaylticliet heid by Stroay tallied ^ 
vitlh that given by Sherwood over the 
Phone.

WX ; % :• %
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Î mm
mm: mimf instructions i.

tillre -,
W " 1 __ p

ketmg
ry Saturday• menQuick Action.

Difficulty was experienced in getting 
telephone connections with Ottawa.
end it was not until 1.40 o'clock that 
etnith was a de to understand the or- 
d*i' of Colmbl Sherwood. The Can- 
«jfian Pacific train was due at 2 
eclock, l>ut to .make sure that Strony 
bad noi traveled via Grand Trunk, the 
*®cer first met the 2.35 Grand Trunk 
train at the depot of that company 
*2*7 ‘phoning instructions to customs 
Officers at the Michigan Central depot, 
to bold the Canadian Pacific train until 
fle'an-ived.

CuS.oms Officers Bennett and Wal
lace, acting on orders from Smith, re- 
tuee-d to a.low the train to enter the 
tunnel and the passengers were closely 
Patched.

When Smith arrived after he had 
examined each 
Grand Trunk

before the clock tower collapsed. The reflection of the
This photograph was taken at 10 o’clock on Thursday night, while the fire was burning fiercely, and several hour s

flames can easily be seen, and the nearby buildings were illuminated by the light of the
.25;

. ,1$packages ................
ake, per lb.......................
, per lb............. ................
rd Plume, 3 tlnB and
7ÆÆ “STvS'K. •”

r A B LES. t ,25
i. 6 lbs............... .................JO
f peck -s. «. ........... .. ,,,
ill basket • V ' "Aweet and 
• ranges, good size, 8

.. -28
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. » SEVEN PERSONS KILLED IN FIRE 

ONLY TWO BODIES RECOVERED
street and other buildings, wholesale 
and retail houses and dwellings are 
threatened.ANOTHER FIRE IN OTTAWA

l
ed to the fire escape. The old man 

suffered from shock and -was nearly 

suffocated when the fireman rescued
o. o TTAWA, Feb 5.—Fire, of a mys

terious origin completely de
stroyed the manufacturing es

tablishment of the Grant-Ho!den-Gra- 
ham Company, Limited, on Albert 
street, at an early hour this morning. 
There were eight employes in the 

building when

DINEEN'S FOR MEN'S HATS.

Saturday 1 s 
men's hat day 
at Dineen’s, and ' ^ 
this Saturday 
the display is ” 
enlivened by an 
assortment o f 
English hats re
cently arrived.
All the prom- 
Inent English 
hatters are re
presented. D i - 
neen's carry the 
best assorted and widest variety of 
men's hats contained ir. any retai" 
store in America. Dineen’s, 140 Yong» 
street.

have been pouring tons of watermen
Into the still smouldering ruins. Mayor

f men

TTAWA, Feb. 4.—The death list 
following the destruction of t 

main building of the parliament 
seven.

ohim from the escape.
The firm was engaged in making

or
Porter tonight put a large gang^ 
to work in an effort to uncover the 
bodies of the two Desjardins and Fan-

ERS. 6-inch potjj;

y 6-inch' pots.' regular 7^

Modérai*

passenger on the 
traveler 

The px-

tarpaulins, clothing and haversacks 
for the militia department. Thou
sands of dollars worth of material was 
in the building ready for delivery.

Smith, the night watchman, believes 
the blaze to have been the work of an 

He says he was on the

up as
ered up my papers, 
papers on fish are valuable, you know- 
Well, after I had secured these valu
able papers on fish 1 decided to make 
my exit by the southeast door, the 

which is nearest the main en- 
of the last to leave.

in bloom.ha, athouses still stands 
Only two bodies have been recovered 
thus far, those of Mesdames Bray a

The remains of Deputy Clerk

train gvery 
"aa mo do to show tickets, 
amination was made bv Smith and 
*- 1 taries Jenkins, chief of the I'inlier- 
e»n 1)ete“t!v>‘ Aaency ar Detroit,
otrony vvas found in the parlor car, 
“id when asked to produce his 
ticket, pretested that he vvas a
<*otiem»n" and was not entitled to 

abuse.
The number of his

Ponded with that give by Colonel
h-herwood, and Strony was told 
*>mkh that he

ning, whose location when they were 
buried is known. Where the bodies of 
Law and Laplante lie may not be 
discovered for many days.

the blaze was dis
covered on the second floor. It spread 

rapidly and the men had to get out 

via the fire escape. James Smith, the 

night watchman, was on the top floor 

at the time. The building filled with 
smoke, *but he ran the elevator down 

to the second storey, where he was 

caught by Ernest Bonard and aaslst-

J'
owers, Fresh, at 
Prices.

Morin.
Laplante, Dominion Constable Des
jardins, Alph. Desjardins, a plumber; 
B. B. Law, M.P., and Randol 
nifig. still lie beneath the debrïé, which 

is piled
walls, all that remains of the! historic

oneBasement.
Thousands ot persons have visite £^1* just as I got out there was an ex- 

the scene of the conflagration, but are priori at the north end of that, cor- 
only permitted to view It from a dis- rid- r The eyebrows amd
tance, a strong guard of the 77th Bat- so far away sms thrown bodily
talion being mounted at the entrance moustache, ana • doossv I belies e 

— to the grounds, prohibiting the curl- as far as t SncendiaJTT origin." 
ou* from entering. the fire wa

and
ted Ginger, per lb. ••• 
Drops, per lb.

' P Mail’s Cream,

incendiary, 
second floor just a few minutes prevl- 

and that there was then no sign of 
will be abiut $20,- 

I’t was a

•2,
Fan-

lb. •— ous high in the interior of thecorres-
The lossut danger.

000 oh the building ;
brick structure.

Ici ire.by ■

PSUN ssff was wanted by the pile.
All day long and all tonight the fire-

six-storey 
>The ore is working toward Queen/(Continued on Pege 2, Col 6).
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